ADDITIONS TO EXISTING RESERVATIONS:

ADDITIONS TO EXISTING RESERVATIONS:

Name: _____________________________________________

Name: _____________________________________________

Reservation start date: _______________ # of days ________
Reserved: __________________________________________

Reservation start date: _______________ # of days ________
Reserved: __________________________________________

As stated when reservation was originally made, additions made through the online
system cost less than last minute additions. Any additions or changes made within
48 hours prior to arrival, or when onsite, are charged at the below rates due to
extra processing and staff costs incurred by Snug Harbor Resorts, LLC. Customer
agrees customer credit card shall be charged for the following additions, for day or
overnight use:

As stated when reservation was originally made, additions made through the online
system cost less than last minute additions. Any additions or changes made within
48 hours prior to arrival, or when onsite, are charged at the below rates due to
extra processing and staff costs incurred by Snug Harbor Resorts, LLC. Customer
agrees customer credit card shall be charged for the following additions, for day or
overnight use:

Additions to reservations made in-office or within 48 hours of arrival of registered guest:
Multiply the # x days x price to determine total to be
#
#
$ per day $ total
charged to existing reservation
days
Extra persons in Snuggle Inns-whole stay
$25
Extra persons in RV sites-whole stay
$10
Extra persons day use $25/$35/$45 (1-3) peps
Tent in RV site
$10
Tent site for extra guests
$55
Vehicles
$10
Vehicles or boats found onsite w/out parking tags
$25
Boat launch use ($50 if not staying onsite)
$10
Boat trailer storage
$5
20’ dock space
$8
30’ dock space
$12
Overnight onboard guest dock (max 4 persons)
$25-$35 per night boat length dependent
Pet in RV or tent site
$2
Pet in allowed Snuggle Inn
$5
*Pet cleaning fee in allowed Snuggle Inn: $30
$30
Pet in designated non-pet Snuggle inn
$5
*Pet cleaning fee in non-pet Snuggle Inn: $300
$300
Change of dates fee, if applicable $50 minimum,
Or first night
Add a night, if available
Half day fee, if available
Other:
TOTAL TO BE PAID

Additions to reservation: multiply the # x days x
price to determine total to be charged to existing
reservation
Extra persons in Snuggle Inns-whole stay
Extra persons in RV sites-whole stay
Extra persons day use $25/$35/$45 (1-3) peps
Tent in RV site
Tent site for extra guests
Vehicles
Vehicles or boats found onsite w/out parking tags
Boat launch use (%50 if not staying onsite)
Boat trailer storage
20’ dock space
30’ dock space
Overnight onboard guest dock (max 4 persons)
$25-$35 per night boat length dependent
Pet in RV or tent site
Pet in allowed Snuggle Inn
*Pet cleaning fee in allowed Snuggle Inn: $30
Pet in designated non-pet Snuggle inn
*Pet cleaning fee in non-pet Snuggle Inn: $300
Change of dates fee, if applicable $50 minimum,
Or first night
Add a night, if available
Half day fee, if available
Other:

Signed by: __________________________________ Date ___________

Signed by: __________________________________ Date ___________
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